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To t·onclude: 
Figuro•s tlo not nlon~ attest the growth of a library in u~efulnc.-;,;; 
hut t ht'Y do ,Jum the physical ~trowth and strength. .ds has al-
ro•svly lwt•u -.ho" n in the two dt'partmenh in existence in b!h. 
wloPn tht• pn·-.cnt itwuutbent entert'<l upon his dutiel; a;; St&te 
Lihrarian, tlll're were or record 55,001 volumes. In the four dt> 
partmt•ut-< in OJll'rntion in 1928,-thirty year, later-there art' uf 
n·t·rortl :!U:I,H 10 volumes-an increa,e of 270 per cent. 
Till' J.'in:ull'ial l-;tutt•ment ... bowin~ the classified expenditurl"i for 
th1• "f'Wrul dt'JUlrtnll'nh, prepared by the experienced and efficient 







Of l,lbrarlan'M ~lXII~ntllturcs for tho biennial period beginning July l, 
1926, and l'ndtng June 30, 1928 
Ot:Nt:ltAt. On•Mrr~tt:NT 
~oolul purch!Uicd ..•............................. .. • .......... $ 7,088.87 
~!~~:~l~al.s ~-~ n:l~~~~~~ ... ::::::::::::::::: .. :::: .. ~:::: .. :: :::: .. ::: ~:!~~:~~ 
I rlnllng . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72 6.'\ 
llll•ccllaneoua I~XI><'n•<' • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 295:S9 
Tr.tvel ~;xpl'll8!1 • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • . • • . . . . • • • . • • . . . . . . . • . • • • . • • • 193.11 
Total •.••..... • ...•..••.•.••.•.•......................... $12.742.&1 
1,.\\\ ,,,, L .. :Ailc.;,;l..\11\t! Rt:U7Rl:'iCT. Dt.P.\RT\f'F."ST 
~ooks purcbas~cl ................................... .. : ....... $ 9.364.15 
~r~~dlcats purcha8c•l • • . . . . • . • • • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . t.216.6u 
~~nt:~lt· ·::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 1·~;t~~ 
T sCl' 
1 
a.neous ~;xpeu&l! • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 652.43 
rave ~:xpense . • . . • . • . • • . • • . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . . • . 345.o3 
Total •..•..•.••.••••.••.•.•••............................ $13.31S.Sr. 
B \Witt'AL Ot:P.UIT\O:~T 
J>~~~~~~~h~~ ••••••••••••.••.......•...•................. • $ 1.169.31 
Binding P c a$ed • .••.•••. • •..•.•.......•.......• •. . . . . . . • 2.22!.69 
••••••••••••••••• • •• 0 ••• 0 •••••••••••• 0 ••••••• 0 0.... •• 60 
~::r:n~~~ · E~·v.,·~~~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1:::2 
Tra ,.f'l J.:xp.•n'-tt •. • .. •. ·.: ·. •. ·. ·. •. ·. ·. •. ·. ·. ·. ·• ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·• ·. ·. ·• ·. 349 .. 35 
Total .................................................... $ 3,95:!.20 
~-"'""Itt"' A \U S01·wwcn 0&PAR1 'IL'T 
~~'::t~:rcb-.db .. :_; ......................................... $ 1,s2o.19 
s pure asc... • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 547 06 
Binding . . • . • • . • • • . . • • • • • . . . . • 2'8."9 
MISCI'IIn.nl'OU• E · • '' '''' '' ''' · • · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · , •1 
.xptn~" . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 94.44 
Tot~! · ................................................. $ 2.Ut.07 




Iowa Library Commission 
)JADE TO THE 
GOVERNOR OF IOWA 
UIE~="'I.\1. PERIOD JULY 1. 192fi TO 
Jl:\E 30, 1928 
J \ I.H. ~. UODI' ~0' 
filt"~t•rT 
l'ubll•h•d by 
TilE ST,\T!~ CJI' JOW,\ 
D•1• )1olncl 
Forest City l.lbrary Bulldln&. 
LETTER CW 'I'IL\:\::\MI'I"l'.\f, 
'l'o Jlo.:-.~OR.\IIJ.N ,Jou~; lJ.IM:MU.J., Oovcnror of lull'<~: 
Tn <·omplintwr with Srction !5:l!J, ('ode of l!J27, I lu•J'l'with tr·nn~ 
mit the fourtt•enth l't•Jlort of lht• IO\Ilt Library ('nmmis.'lion for tho1 
biennial period, .ruly 1, 1!1~6. to ,J nm• 30, l!J~ti. 
JULIA A. HouL'O':;o~, 
Seerctury, Iowa Libmry Ounnnission. 
l>t·~ Moines, Town, Xonrnher 1, l!J:!R. 
IOWA LIBRARY COMMISSION 
)n;~JR~;Hs t:X <W~'ICIIS 
,JOIIStiOS BHJGU.\M
1 
~tate l_Jihrari;ln, ('hair~t~an. 
\\' AI.TI:R .\ .• Tt:.~SUP, J>fl sidu11 Slut• L nit·rrsil!f . . 
,\n~~~~ !:j.\MUt:Lsox, Stllf• Sup•·rtnlt 11flnol J>ulihc lnslruction. 
:m:~rm:RS Al'l'Ol:\'rJ-:11 BY TilE GOYER:s'OR 
;\I AKTII A ~!CC'!.l•Br, ){ounL l'l<>a8allt. 
,\. ;\L llt:vor., Dts ){oini'S. 
~hs. Jous Fox LAKr, Shenan<lualo, 
\\', I!. Ot:cn.uw, Conneil Rlnft'e. 
,ltiJA \, Ro~INSON, Srffrtar.v and Tlor.ctor oflAhrary t:.rtell6ion. 
Ili:.U>QI:AB~.~: statu llistoric~~l Building. 
REPORT OF lOW A LIBRARY COMMISSION 
\IE\IIH 1!~1111' 
On~? changl' hns btko•n plnt•r in thl' nwmhership nt' tlw lnwn 
Lihrar:· {'ommissinn during thr past hirnnimn in tlw r•·lir••nu•nt 
of ~[rs. Flora Rarkh·y Suuthwi,·k nn .July 1, lll:.!7, 111 tho• t•\pirntinn 
of lwr ll'rlll, ami tilt' nppnintnu•nt of )[r,, .John l•'e~x l.nkc of 
Shenandoah 
)Irs. Sonthwi•·.k 11s .\Irs. B.1rklry \Ia-.. n~tiw in hringing nbout 
lcl!ish;lion crt•atinl!' tilt' I.ihl'llr:· ('nmm[, ..... ion olnrin~.r 'lr. Bnrkh·y'li 
m~mher,hip in th1• Iowa llnu'c of Hcprc ..... •ntath·rs in 1!1011. ~ho 
''II" nppoint•·d n mrmlll'r of tlw l'Oilllllis ... ion in 1!11!! tn flll nut tlw 
unrxpircrl trrm nf ('nptain .rnhnson n111l wns <"lllllin•u•u~ly rt'IIJl· 
pointrd at th~? t•xpirntion of lll'r h•rms. 
At the expirntion of hi~ trrm in ,July, 1!121', W. It Or•·luu·tl 
was reappointed for n IH'W 1o•1·m. 
Ol'l·'ICE 1-''rAPt' 
On S!'ptrmber 1, 1!1:! . ,, tlw "l't·rrtnry will l'OIIIplrtr flfto•t•n ~·o·lll'll 
in tl•r s!'nil•t• of the Iowa J,ihrary Commis..;ion. llnrin~-: thnt timr 
,Jte has -,een thr nuwhcr of tax ""JII){)rlt'd Jil;rnrit•s !{l'fl\1 froiD 
11:.! to 164, the Carnl'f:ie huiltliur.r ... Crmn r·ightr three to lOll, 1mol 
tlu.• number nf <'OIIllt itos '' ithnnt libra ric_, r•'llneed Crout fnnrtecn 
tn one. (Tiw ~ift for n lilorary building 111 !'reston ''ill hring n 
tax for tlw support of thr. lilorury.) 
Ubrari11n of 1/u 7 ru••tlitlf/ Ulmu·•l· Gra"'' .\lmphy whn l'mnr. 
to the position two ~·1•11t' n~-:o is still with the <•mn1nis.~ion nnol ,J,,iug 
the work with 1•fllcit•1wy. With Ow small ~alury now puiol tlu•n• is 
dnn~rr, howewr, of 11 \iii'IIIHT in this position Ill nny timt• whio•h 
will be rlifficult to fill for 1111' ••ame rt'll-.;()11. 
Rrfrrrnc' !Abrnrin11. <'lnrn ),, .\hernathy who lwltl thi!! pnsitinn 
for sev!'n ~·ear-; has rc.'<igllf•<l to ae!'.ept a posit inn in South C'arulinu 
whirh will pay hrr a lnrg•·r snlnry. 
'rhe difficulty in filling the position with a l'tompet!'nt 11hrnrlau 
111 the s.1lary allowed was gr••nt hut the commission "1\11 fortunnle 
in ~ecurin~ the sen ires of Helen II .\trn whos.• eXpl'rirnce iu 
Lady"illlith antl ..\fanitowoc, 'Vi~nrt~in. fits her r•xo•cllt•nt ly ror 
the work. .\ train, howt•vcr, lhP l'lmUni sion iH 11111~h in dnnp;o•r •Jf 
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!Ja' in~ 11 eomp,•tr·nt librarian yirlu to the lure of a larger salary 
oiT!'rt'd rl-ewht'rc. 
Cataloacr. .\ ftrr l' ,-ac nry of more than a year l~ecau-.e 110 
rompclt>nt librarian was a\< ilnhle at the salary to be otTP.red the 
pr~<;ition was fillrcl in Seph•mhcr, 1927, by the appointment of 
llngn)' Borge who"' work has hr!'n very ~ati~fm·tory. 
Rt rord Clrrk. (;r;we Ryan who had bel'n with the commis..;ion 
for ovrr -.en-n ye.1r~ resigned in .June to be married. The Trtll:d. 
;,,, I.ibrnry .~lnwyraphcr, Lurrne ,Jaeger, was transfrrred to thi' 
posit ion and u fo1·nu~r stenogmpher in the office, Trix Bllis, re. 
llll'nrtl to brr·on111 'rra\'elin~t Library stL•nOjtraphcr. AnothPr stc. 
llll!/ 'fiiJhrr i" aJ,o r·mployed fur the -.eerctaQ··,., work. 
Tlw Grneml A '~i~la11l, Hr•lr·n Keogh Hhrpartl, is one of the 
mo.;l vuluetl 11s,ist11nts and is t•ompetent nnd depcn<luble. She 
hns o<~<·npied this position fo1· six years <llll·ing whid1 time she 
impron•d her U5r•fulnes.~ by lakin~ the Hnmmer School Coun;e 
at Town City awl is worth mnrh more •!ian the sahn wbieh ,be 
i~ rrct>ivin~. · 
,\ rlrrk and two high s1'11ool hoys do th!' ja11itor work, shriving 
nnd l!hippin~ of tlw hooks. Another full time man instrad of the 
two part time hnys would I'XJll'<lite this work and would he worth 
In the onice the ~xtra salary required. 
AC'riVrt'lES 
l·!XTE~SION ,\ND SUPERVISION 
'rhi.~ work i' mulrr the dirt•rt "npen-ision of the secretarv and 
corhi.!lts ( 1) of h~>~Jl to eonunnnitic~ in starting new library p;ojects 
nrul tn the exh•rhlon of librai·y privileges from libraries to smaller 
111111 lnr':et· units. I hrough towJJs, to\mships, school corporation.•, 
and rn!lre eonntJc,, and (2) in as.-;istan,•e to librarirs aln>adv 
ir~ ~xist~nre for 1nore efficient en·it·e through corre!>-ponrlence aDd 
,,,Jts for conft•renec' ll;th librarians and library boards. 
The ~mrk or I'Xtt•nsion and super-vision might well occupy the 
w!Iolt• tune of t h1• secretary but shortness of help in the 'l'ravelinl! 
LJhrary frequt•ntly neeec:.sitat,.s hPr pre~<·ni'P in the nftiP<' rather 
than nmon!! the libraries of the tate. 
. H<'lp is al,o gh·<'n to small public libraries nnd to c:t•hool libra· 
rll'S too S~8ll tO !'lllpfoy a trnin!'ri. Jibrarinn in the instnlllltiOD 0£ 
moth•ru hhrary nwthods whir•h make for rfficiene.Y in library 
o,;l'rVit~. 
In this work the ,e . ·. . ('retar: ls "''lsted b,· the eatalo"er who not 
only •10<', the cn!alnn" rr f tl T . • . "' 
v,.lD_ 0 le raveling Llbrary books but goes 
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to the smaller librnries jn 11ectl of uclp in organizing ami ca!a-
lozing. lu thi, the catalo:rer \\Ork,; under the rlirection of the 
secretary who decides the places to lul\ c her en i~e.;. l'ho!.'lC pllll'es 
are t'XJll'cled to pay tlw hoartl llll<l lodging or the organiU'r dur· 
inti' the lime th<' \\Ork is bl'in~; tluuu and lr~r trnYcling t•xprns,•s, 
the I.ihrary Commi sion paying the salary. 
Library B.;ginnings. In the cxten.,ion of library privilc~ in 
Iowa thrnu~rh the r tubJi,llme.ut or new libraries t•lewn are tu he 
reported betwePn .Tuly 1, l!l21i, nml ,J unl' 30, 1!12~:>, nnmely, Allrrtnn 
with a population of !l::!l' j nmnont, 700; Inwood, 7.il; Lamoni, 
1,643: .Mcl:regor, 1,200; St . • \n gar, !),)0; Rchallcr, 73:1: l:lhr•flleld, 
1.02ll; Wnlnut, !Jl:l; \\'inlield, !I!!~ anti Winthrnp, 507. 
'rax ~upport for ~Tcl~re~tor in \, layton connty and Cr··~tun in 
Union ronnty (ns nutt•tl nhow) in t•ountil's nut hrr,•tofon! htl\iug 
ta.x supported lilmu·it•.; will hm\<' \·un Burt•n 1 ht• only c•ounty in 
the state without a city ~<Upportetl library. 
lioW<Wcr. ei!!ht o£ thi'SC libraries are in lO\\ILq of lc,.., than 1,000 
populntion and tbrrt• in towns of II " thnn ~,000. 
1~1"0111 II study uuult• hy Prof. ,J. II. Kolh or Wisrnnsin Uui\"t'l'!lity 
hi' funntl that it l"•''lllirt•d n J>llpnh•1 inn oC 1,000 nt $1.00 J>c'l' c·npitn 
to nth•<tlllllt·ly 'UPJ•o•t "!!ood, mntlern pnbht• lihrarr scr\'iN!." 
That \Hl olo ha\e such sen-icc iu some or our smaller <·omumnitir• 
is ho·<'llll ,, the lihrnrws hnw IL support largt·r thun $1.01). Uut 
1111111)" 11<1 not hnn• lttlll in ft•w, it' uuy, of fht• new t·uh•rpris<·~ 
i.; Uti.; truo•, nu.l often tlu• support i~ fur hPir1w till' 11111111111t , ... ,.,]r!l. 
Therefore thi,., ~ain is n <JUCSiionnt.lt• ad\llnt't' a!lrno t of the t•o\\ns 
\dlh nt•\1 lihraril'>i c·oultl be ltltll'h hcttr•r supplit•<l with !'Olt•il'lll 
library SCl"\'it•t• liS hrlllll'hi'.S rtf a hu•go•r Jihrary Rllrl this lllfl)' ],., 
hrmtl(ht nhoul hy a t•nntrnrt IH t wt••·n t ht• liht•ut·y huunl 1111<1 t hr• 
town <'llllllcil, nr r•Hn 11 ~roup nf pcopl<• in t hr I.Qwn, hy whil'!1, 
for tbl' pnymeut of n stipulated nmount, 11 c!'rlain uumiJcr nf 
books lli"C St'lll tn be t•xchangcd nt stntetl period~ or thre<• or Conr 
months. Xot only fir<' more ~~~·ks nvniluhll' In this way but the 
librar~· iq r!'licwtl uf tl11• c:qll'rt work whic-h 11 Hlnnll lilmu·r flntls 
.o d ri!'ult because of iunhility to trnploy a lrniued liiJruriun. 
The above prh ilegP.S lll8Y also be ex ICllldc<l by n similar contrart 
to to" u hip!>, ~cbool corporations nntl counlie • 
'rher<· h;~> brl'll 1111 ciTort during the past Y~'llr to sc~uro n uui-
Iorm rut~ for such r•xkn~;ion, lonR••cl upt1ll tlw nurnht•1· of hooks 
to lw lronn,d. th" rntc most '1idr•ly prc,·niling lt£•inf! !Uty <'l'lltS 
per book nnd the books excllnnged m tbr1-e or four mouths. 'l'h<"re 
bas also hC<'n an t>ITort to cstaltlish uniCor111ity iu the rate dmrgc<l 
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to indh·idual borro11W~ outside the city limits wishing to lL-.e th~ 
city library. .\ ratl' of $l.CXI with no le.,., for a part of a year 
8CCJIIS to be fair. 
Tuition pupil- atterulintt a town s~hool are gt>nerally afforded 
fn~ usc of a tnl\lt library during the school yt>ar. In a fe1v cases 
tho• sdwol t,..ard pay" for thi" prii;Jege. 
I,ibmry Buihliii!/S. .\namo...a has a a:ift of $5.000 for the en· 
largo:mt'nt or it" lihmry lmilding which ha.~ not yet been u-ed. 
l ' r•-ston has n•c;;in••l n ~tift of $:!5,000 for tl ~ ereetion of a 
librnr~ building from :\(r,. Frank Phillip;_ of Bartle-.villt>. Okla. 
homo, in mernory of lu.•r mother. 
Ft. llod~·· wu;, ahh• to take ach'antaJ!C of the amendment to 
the• lnw nwkin~ ll thr•·•· mill l;•vy po:-sible for improvemPnh and 
is 11<ldiu:.t 11 '''I:IIIHI ,tnry to tlwir library building gi1·iug the library 
111111'11 w·t•ch·cl 11dditinmtl spaN.'. 
Forest City throu~h n hond j,.,~uc of $10,000 ha' converte<.l the 
old Hunuuitt llotf'l into n I"Pr~· satisfat-tor.v library buildin~ whirh 
wns nJlf'll!'fl in ~\•hrunry, 1!!28. 
,\t ~1!. I'INtsttnt lht• P. K 0. Memorinl Library in connection 
with Wt•slt•yan ( 'ollc•gr wns tlt•dit·atecl rlut·ing Septembl'r. 1921. Tlw 
t·ost of thr huildin~ wns subscribed by the P. E. 0. "ist~rhood. 
As""·iul io11 /,ibrari'·'· ~[anr lihran· be<>ilming,. art> mad•• by a 
lihri!Q" ~owrnt>tl by 1111 lh~oei~tion an.d sn~portl'd h~· .mPm_lwr,hip 
tluc''· t•nh•i1ainnu•nls, donntions, et<o. ~ome of thl'se libraries in 
Iiili•' hl'('Olllll' tux snpporto•tl, some hal'(' bl'Pn continut>rl for rea~ 
loy thi-. lli"lhntl und ntho•r-. dit• out. Almost , if not all, cuuhl ~ 
lol't It' I' -ern•rl 11s hranrh;•s of largt•r librarie.,. 
.\-.. i_, nsunl 11 munht'r uf 111'11 assotiation librarit>s han• bern 
formt•d tlnrin~r the hit·nnimn and also a number have cra-.ed to 
t•xist. Snl'lt stati-.. ti c,., lire ditlicult to seeure as these libraries are 
"•l<lom c:onoh.t•lt•cl aceortling to hnsin~-; rnt'thocl--. de~pill• continued 
··~or.h to scc\ll"t' the usc of 'olll'h method-. on the part of the eom· 
uusswn ,t•eretary. 
(lOI':"\TY LIBR.\RIES 
·'The puhlit· lihr:1ry j,., br far tlw most economicalagem·1· tbrou!!h 
whid1 the people mar supply bonk '''r1·iee for themselve·~. Eqnnl 
opportunity for lihrar.v ~en-iet• for city and country requirf' 1hl' 
nst• of '<nuP. a:;t'llt'~· which ilwlud!'s cit1· and countrv. Rucl• an 
lll!:t'n•·r i, the t•fiiUJiy lihrary. Count\· .lihrarv servi~l' mt>ans the 
II'<' of hnuk, ,.,·,•rywlwr·;• in tht' <·ount~·." · 
. !'his mt•uus thnt u •·onnty nut~· SCl'Ur~ connh- 1\;dc librarY seni•·~ 
Ill fnwu h_l' II 1"1111\l"ltvf ht'\Wt't'll tilt' (•OU!l()' snperviSOl"S anll•ll publiC 
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libron· bll(Jrd h1• wl1ieh the IN' of th~ lihrar1· i-. mnit;; [r;:-e In ull 
the pl~JllP. of tl;,. <'•mntr tlircet from the lihr~r:· 111111 by the •·~1ah· 
li~hnu·nt of bnmehe, IIIHI ~tations throughout tho• t•nunty. Fnr 
thi' ... en it•e the eonnty mu,t n!!rt'<l to pay an nmonnt e<1111l to 11 
tux of one mill , thi, to he lt•,iecl by tbi' eonnty snper1-isors 11 ithuut 
a vote. 
This method of establi-.lmli'nt of a connlr lihrnry hy '"'ntrad 
is the only one which may be u.;.~ in Iowa hut in some stule 
th1• <'nunt~· ,..upeni~r:- h11w power to t•stabli,h ltn inclo•JICIHlt-nt 
lihr11n: n11<l in a t'Oillll\" wllf'n' tht•r,· nrc 'ewral ,uwll lihrnrics 1111 
indt·t~ndt•nt t'll\llll.l' lih.rary wonltl "'em to lH> the' hc'"l piRn, Tllf'rr· 
fnrc• it 11nuld sPrm wi-e to revi ... e our count~· lihrary luw I hi~~ cnr 
In mnkt• this po,..-.iblr. 
"County lihrnry sen·i•·•• is t•II!'IIJl hf't•nn-.· it 'Pr••tuls till' t•ost 
nwr 11 widr• !lrt•n nnd mnny JWnpiP. Tt is clf'IIIOl'rati~ ht•r.nn"' it 
prnvitlt·s !'filiAl opportuuity for all hoth in t•ity anti t•mmlry, II 
is t•fTt•c•l iw ht•cnust' it i~ lnr~~ Pnou~h to pm1·iclP ndo•oJillllt• wrl'ic•o• 
nncl smnll c•nou~h In ,!!"i1·c rN1.l sc>r\'it·c qnil·kly wiH'rt'l'f'l" it is 
lll'<'ded.'' 
nm·in~t lilt' JliiSt I wo y!'ars libr·n ry Sl't'l"it•t• hns ht•c•u I' X \o•IHlo•tl 
thl·nt~g-hollt Htmlin t·cmnly by tht' s11pply of lorwth to lht• rmnl 
st•hnols 1 ht•OJtl!"h tlw I hrl'r' tux snpplll"lo•cl lihrnric•s. 'I' his is nul 
l'OIIlJih•lt• t"Otlnty wrvit•t' ina~tll1H'h as it sHpplit•, only lltl' l"lu·nl 
sc•how1ls h11l i~ a lJ•'ginnint:r. 
BOOK C \R 
Tho• hook c•ar pnr•·hnsecl in 19:!1) by the !emu Lihrnry .\•so .. la 
tiun aucl u~l that snmmrr hy n hm.!t" uumhcr uf the lihrurit'N hll§ 
haol It , usc iiiN'. It has ~pn·ecl a t?ood purp•~ in c•nlltng ntl<'ll 
tlnu In coclltnly library ('tVit·e 11m! whrn that scrl'if'c •·omc!l 11 honk 
l'llr "ill be m•c•lt>•l. What will bf' the final cli,pnsitiou of this 1\ll'!nll 
will he a rnattPr fnr tht• lo11a Lihrary .\ ... <;Odotion to rnn1nd• r 
SC:IIOOJ. LIRR \RU;~ 
Sehoul libror~· statistif•, llr(• till not III'Rilllhlr•, 110 fifth· ueiug 
ehart:reol with tlw cluty rtf their •·ollection. 
Inlere~l in ,;ehonl lihraric•s, howev!'r, ha'> hecn stunulalt•tl by 
thf' puhlil•ntion of a Jist of hooks f11r ,;ehnul!l h~· tbc J>o•pnrtmr·nt 
nf Pnhlk Tustrul'!inn, The• Lilorllry C:umrnis.,imt is nllcmptiug- tu 
l:"ivc l11•lp in the w11~· nf org~mizntion wlwm pOAAihlc nuol 11hrr~' 
\lw lihrnrY is tuo small to warrant n vi<it from the org-anizer 
cliret•tinnH. for thP orj!nuiuttirm of 11 s;·hool lihr11r.r Jtro•JUII'I''l hy 
1 hr srcrdllt"Y flf th~ r,ihrnry ('om mission llr" ~ent out. 
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The n!'\1 course of study is.~u~tl by the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Jn,truction containing a course in the use of the library for 
rural "·honl'! hy the secretary of the I.ibrary Commission is also 
stiUiulnting library and book intere-t. 
I.IBR.\R\" l1EETIXGS 
'l'h•• meeting of the Iown Library .\ssacintion in 1927 was held 
in De< )!oincli nwl for HJ:!1) will be held in October at )farshall-
town. 
Eight district nll'eling-. \wrc l·<'ld in l!J27 at ~ew Hamp on, 
Clinton, l~ldon, Hed Oak, Deni-on, Spencer. Clarion and ~ewton 
and in l!l:.!'l nt !o"a <'ity, )It. Pl••asant, Council Bluffs, Indianola 
DnbiHlHt', Htorm Lnk<>. ,.\ uduhon nncl Clear Lake. 
.A J,iJm~rinns' ('onft•n·n\'C wns held by the Extension Depart-
mt·nl of tlu• Htalt• l'niY<>rsi1y in 1927 and 1928 and the Library 
He<•! ion of t hr Rtntt• 'l't•lwht•rs' \s: oc•iation held sessions during 
lht• state us.sol'intinn mt>clings in the two yellrs of the biennium. 
R'I'.\1'I•l f'\IR F.XIIIBIT 
'l'hc r,ilu·nry Commission st!ltl' fair exhibit was transferred to 
thP new Jo;dnt•ntional building on its opening in 1927 and continu~tl 
thel'l' in l!l2R. 
Whill' tltis building is the lo:tical place for this exhibit, as a 
llll'llll'< of puhlil'ity I h•• lot' at ion is less valuable than a space in the 
Wonwn arul Chiltlr<'n \ huiltling. 
.\ gruphit· •·onnty mnp shm1 in~ library ser\'it·e throu~?b a county 
lihrnry mul it- stntions arul a book wagon was a pnrt of the J,j. 
brary Commission exluhit in l!l2S and attractetl much attention. 
GOOD BOOK WEEK 
'fhe Library Comrni..,ion t•oopcrate~ in the ob,ervanee of Good 
lll)(lk ""••(•k hy gh·im~ aid to liltntrie.;, \IOillt•n "s clubs and teaeben; 
-by the loan or hook" for rxhihit , pnster-. l<'aflets for distribution 
and sn~:ge tions for its obscn·nntc. 
COOI'f:R nin! BU\"1:\G PLAX 
. Fur tlu.' pa:<rt hHI year ... a phm of t•ooperati,·e buyin::\' has bet'n 
Ill op~ra_tn•n m the state undrr a conunitlt>t> of the Iowa Libran· 
.. \so;oeJnllon nrul I be SC\'rl'lan· of thn T ·,}1~r,· (' · · . " ' • .. . omml'>-"lOn . 
. 'l'hr pln~1 has IH•himl it n goocl busines.s principle in incrensl' of 
dr<l'omrts Ill propurl ion to tht• nnmbcr of l'opies of a title order<'<l 
hnt t.o bt> .SIH'Ce~sfn( S\lch 8 plan llC<'d~ the !'00peration of mort' or 
the hbrnru·~ thun ha\'C taken part 80 far. 
'T'RA \"ELI:\G !.IBRAUY 11 
'l'hc plan hn also the added rulues of furni-hing to thl' smaller li-
bnlriPs rt>Jiahll' up-to-dntc lists ••f hooks l.bougb there is no int~ntinn 
of ... tantlanliu1tion or eocl'\·ion npon the libraril'' in thi, melho<l of 
buyin~t. 
l'CBI.lG \ TIO:\S 
The /ouYJ Ltbrary fJuarlcrly i' i .... ,ued quartt>rly ns its unmc in-
dicate' and is muiled to lihrurinns of public, a"ociation, ~;~hool and 
college hbrarics and to board members of publiclibrari••s. Its aim 
j, to ghl' help thrn1gh libr:1r~· IIC\h and artieJe,.. 1111 libmry m11ttt.:rs. 
Book lio.,ls for grad•' and senior and junior high S('hool have ht'Cn 
revi C<l and issued "rth otlwr lu•lpfnl )i_o::ts. 
Blanks fnr tl. cnll!·..tion of ,tulbtic" fi'Oill the lihraril'.'! nr tlw 
o.,tnte arc furnl ... he•l free from thl' Lihrury Commb,ion oiTi1•c, nlsn 
blanks for kt•t•pin~ ,Jnily and monthly stutistir.; tn ht• cmnpilt·•l in 
th•• unnunl J•epurt. Blnnks fur u-.e in mukinl.( tlu·ir IIHillllll h1ulg••t 
111111 in (•ert ifying tlwir t nx ll'V)' to the ••ity romH·il Ill'!.! nl~o l'lu·ni~ht•tl 
tn th~ lihrnril's. 
Lt>nlil'ls cxplnnntol')" of the Library Commission nml till' •rmwl-
in~ J.ihl'lll')' nrt• abu l'urnislwd. 
Til.\ Y~I.IXO LIRR.\R' 
1'ht• ,,,.•ontl al'lidty of tlw Lihrary Commi><~ion is tlu• 'l'rnwling 
f,iJu·ury fr·orn whi ·h Jihrnry S•'l"l'i!•t• is ex\I'UClt•d IO Ill<' Jll'llpl<l of 
tho' stu!" \dthuul IHIC<(lllllC lilornl')• fn•·ihtil's. 
In tlw past the hool.!l of I he 'l'rn\<'lin~ l.ibrnr~· hnl'tl bct·u oh\ ide,) 
hcll1rcn 11 gruerul lonn t·ollel'tiun, from 11hil'h hooks or" s<•h•rltol 
to till rcqo!'Sl<, und fixl'd grouJ•~ of fifty books ••nch. 'l'ho lutt<'r 
form <•f hnndliug louns is !!radnnlly hdng <li! continw•tl a~ lwttcr 
scrvi<c con be n•Julr·re<l through S<'le~tl'd grouJl'l. 
J..onns frnm the 'l'ran·ling Library go to schools, dul•s, communi-
tics nnrl imli\ idunl borroners. '!'hP schO<•l nrc the large t lmr· 
rO\ICN a111l ultl10o •h 1·ery many titlt>s nrc •luplicalllll mnny tunes, 
the supply of books is nlwaj s fnr short of the number JH:('()cd to 
fill the reqw•sts recriwd, nnd the work is so h<'ll''Y during 1hc 
st·honl yrar thnt deln~ s must oei'Ur in nutkin!! up group , shippinij 
the hooks, chc ·king those thnt are returlwd, &helviu~r, JUcndiug 
1111<l prrparinl! for hin<liug . 
'l'lu• nuly supply or books in many small Nllllllllllliti••s Is tlH! 
TrllHiing r.ihrnry whos' lu·ol:s form lihrari<>S fnr suo•h toll rill IIIHI 
h• rl' fll~n tl~<· uurnber IWI!ilnhle is always inolll'•!Uftt" f••r th<· ue<·d~. 
\'t•ry 11\011)' ],o~ s 811<1 gir·Js of fOIIIl rm• Wllf>lJr <l!•pl'lld<'nl fr1r tJwil' 
rPnding upon tlw hll!tks sent Ul 1whool anrl c••rnmnni1y lihnu·ir•J! 
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frum the Trtl\eliug J,iltrary and if rt>ading is a ,·ita! part of their 
cchwation ther•· !ihuulll he 11 mot'l' I!<'IIProth pro,·isiou for their book 
nectl~. 
.\n in•·rt'.lsiu~ nllutlu•r or rel(itcst,., are bein~r receh·etl from in· 
di,·idual horro\lt'rs, nwuy cle-irin~ books for serious study. 
.\ li:,t of nne duy's r<'<JU•·-t:-. comint.: to the Librarian of the Travel· 
iug J,ihrary 81111 tht• Ht•fcn'II<'C Lihrarian is given that an idea or 
I he wurk rl'ltllirt•tl may hP. uolt'<l. 
'ro sdtool ... uucl t•ontmunitie' the period of loan is thrl'l' month-. 
to iwlivitlnrtls four 1\l't'k', I'Xl't'(lt in the casl' of rerent books anti 
thuse in ::n•nt dcnwml 11hPn the tim!' j, tbrl'e weeks. Borron. 
t•rs pay trnnsportutinn. 
Sumu11 r /,otJ/1.~. lluriug the summer when schools nr!' not in 
"'"inn 'l'rn\'l'lin~r J.ihrnry hooks IH't'UlllUiat!' in the Library ('om-
nti".ion nll'it•t• nnd 1111111,1' lonns un• mad!' toY. \Y., Y. l\1. C'. A. and 
('nmpfin• !lirls t•nmps RrHl otlwr organi1-ations thus keeping tlu.•m 
in 11st> wht•n tlH')' wtnrhl olht•r\1 isc be idle. 
Nooks fm· lhr Rlilltl in '\t•W York Point and Braille 11., an· 
lonrll'd tht·ouJ.(h th1• '1'1'11\'!'ling J,ihrflt'y. 'l'hr cost of these book" 
is hu·&rl' hut till')' lll't' r·nnit•cl 1'1'\'<' through tlw mails. More mont>y 
to hu~· hnok" ami 1111 11~sist11nt who ('Oultl gi1·e more time to the 
11 r!l'k of I hr• hlinrl woultl t•nnhlt• t ht> Travelin•• Libran· to more 
nt•arl~ !illpJIIY till' tH·••ds of tht• blind of the sta;e, . 
lu '>1.1111<' ~tal•·s th•• trnns,·rihin~r of hooks into blind typr is being 
clum· I·~· 'lghlt·<l )'N~plt• anti if sueh trnnscrih<>rs could he found 111 
lo1111 n11<l the Hrcl !'ro" Rill! o!ht•r or~ranizations were 11illing. 11' 
th•'Y nrc in 'ome plaees. to tlt•frny thl' co-t of bindin:r tlw supply 
nf hook • ''' I he inaenwd at little ro,t. 
l'icltt·r Colr rlimr~. :\n add it inns have h!'E'n madE' to the pidnre 
t•ollect • ...... \ much lnrj:!cr circulation of tht>S(' could bt' .. timulatf'<l 
~"'fl' lltt•ro' an 11s."i~tant tn give mort' time to their loan. '!'he -ami' 
h truo• of the ICI'eUo> IIJliC \ it'\h 11hieh llliJ!'ht he madr of \'lllllt> (or 
'•!tool II >C. .\ lllllllhCI" 0£ set-. Wt•re lltlrlPiJ to the COlll'<'fion tlllring 
till' t11o ~ l'llr' jlbl pas<('! I. 
U~;n:R~;:o>OE WORK 
:\Inn• l'f'lllll''h nr;> ri'N·iHrl fnun woml'n ·.., clubs for mat!'rinl for 
l'iuh slut!.' tlutn t·an he promptly car·t•d for bv the r!'fE'rl'n~l· Ji. 
b~arinn. 'l'~tis . 11 ork r~rtuin•s nl'tnul rl'st'arch ·to locate jn~t tlu• 
rrl,!ht mntt:rml Ill hook. 1111\J.(IIl'int•, pamphlt•t or clippin~t to fit tht• 
111'Ptl. It_ l'l t'XJII'r·t wm·k nntl t·nn only be dune satisf:wt01·ily by a 
P•'r~t111 11 rt It II knowlt•tlfl!' not only of rt•fert>nre hooks hut of hook' 
l.EOISLATIOX lll 
111 g!'ncntl as \\rll ns 8 dt"'irt• to '"ml the inquirt'r ('XR•·ll~ 11 hnt is 
<lt•s !'('d :\ot t • dn o 1118) often c.'atts" d!:!ln~ in the })rt'Jmrlltinn 
of papen; and the l'XJlenttitur<' of extra j!O>oll1gc if 8 sce{!Jid ~;ct nf 
mnterlftl mu t be sent. 
,,fll({y clull Otlllln( ~ ancl syllabi HI'(' also furni,herl ton"' ist in the 
orrau~wment of program' nnd arc lar~cly u'ed b)' '' nml'n 's C'lubs. 
JJ, bat malcrwl t<• l'OH·r the (JIICstiou ·h~8ted t•nclr y•:nr lt) thl' 
High s~hool Do•hatc.- League i ... tlnplil'aletl many times In meet tbr 
lwa1y demands ns ncnrly a' po"ibh•. 
Mutt•riul for clehnt;o;; un other ,..nhj<'\'ls is nJ,o furui-•hcrl anti nnt 
infre•tUt ntly tlw do•pnrtmcnt j, tol•l that the moti'rinl furuishc«l has 
''on the t!drall'. 
~~·~DI \HY 
.lul) J, H•:m-.Tuue :\0, l~.l2' 
BuukM n,Mcd tu th(ll1'ra.\t•lill~ l.ihrnry ....• .•••••...•..•...• 
Tutul umnlK'r .. r houk~ iH l'r;ndiJtg L.ihntry .huu~ Jtt, 1ft:!'-\ ..•.••• ,., 
u,,ok!t ln.Uu"!il (rt'lll Tr.IH•lin&e t~ihnlry .. . . ... ~ .. ,.... . .... 1.,. 1 
tiUIII , , , , , • •• ,, • •. ,., •. •. • •• • • •. • • · • • • • • • 1• • • • • • • • 
I!•"!)'" :-ltH Ulkd hy 'l'r.nPiiiiK J;ihrnry •.....•.....• ....•..... , ·~ · . 
Crnrn •.••.•••••.•••••••••••.••••••••.••• •••• •· ·••···· ·' 
Bunks fur IJiiu'l ruhh•d tl~ 'l~rH\'t•lin" J .. ibrurJ ......... .. 1 o •••• 1 ••• , 1 
'l'ut.nl 111llllhrr ur hnuktt fur hlirul in TrH\'t1lillJ,t lJibrury .. I •••••••••• 
Bouks fnr hllwl lu.uuotl from Tr.,vding Lihr.lry ....... o, ••••• ,., 1., 
'Trn\'t•liu~o: Llhrury 11tuhun~ •..•. o ••• , ••••••• o, ••• o. ~ .......... , 
,\ll•lili• us 0... . ....•. 0 .......•.........••.. 0. 0 .... ..• 
Toto I . • . • , , , •• , . , , .•••••.••.••..•....••••.. ·• · • •. 
Pit llll't! • ullt tlOn!l, pusl• rw ,mil "Sit•rt1oS!'IlJ1h.• ,·h·\\8 lnalll''lo .••... .. 
~lllnlt<!r of lolnlll 'luau I to 81'hnolx IUI•l et•1li I:Cil· . .•• 
~umher of " !u J ,.._ to Ut I to .~tu~ u.ml otl•• r orgaliiJ.atlons. 
















1 .. \tiiG 
The tntnliii111Uill nppropriution for tlt~' \\Ork nf the Lilor·ar> l'nm 
1111 "'lOll i~ ll,l•i •.fill. This covt•n; nil tlte lh'thilit•s ,.f tho• l'uut 
m·,.,ton, 'l'rn\t'llll!! J,ibrlll',), o•xtcusion, truHlms; PXpeuses, !'te lu 
n~m11ch ns the l111' prO\ idM thnt allat•cnnnts nml expt·nditurt'~ 11111~1 
he nllllill'<l by the Stntl' Ext>cnth·e l'.nnnl'il, the tlo•tnilc.J lltuteull'lll 
of •'xpeurhtun"' i" gi\1'11 in the print••ll re ortl" of tit" cui!IICII. 
LEC: ISTJ.\ TfO:\ 
'!'11•• hills nfreetiu:,: libraries w~rc mtroclnecll in the J.'ort) Recoml 
l:o•n,.rnl .\ S<'lllhl), nne ntakin;t thr thr• e null lr•1y lwretof••rc unl> 
il\llilablc fur IIC\\ hmlrlin~'ll nl<;u possible f11r irupru\<'IIH'III 111111 
ro•pair!i. 'J'Itis JlhSS!'II both hnlliiCS witl111t1t ljiiPSiion, 
Tit • nt lt~:r bill t•xemptiu • unl~· to\\n, with pnhlic lihrnrit-s fr<llll 
tho• o•nlllll>' tux nnrl untktn:,t tlu• lo·IY 11f 11 tiiX 111nndatnry npn11 II 
lll'titinn pns!ICLI the llrnts..·l•nt in the elr)';ing hours uf !Itt• ~cl>'!inn 1111~ 
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licl·lared defccth·e and it 1111,; tlwn too late for rc\'ision and pa .. sa~c. 
lna.umch Ill there nrt' otl11·r t·hant!e~ in the law whil·h seem 
deJ>ira!Jlc the rutire law '11;11 probably be rewritten and offered for 
vote !Jcfortl the next legislature. 
J,JBRAR\' COll:\II:-<SIO~ X}:EDS 
Tilt' na1l of the Librnr\' Commi"ion which can be md by the 
lrgi,Jatnrc may he briefly ;tatf'<l. 
Fil"bt, IIIOIH'Y to l'llflhl•• the Tra1l'ling Library to more nl'arh· 
meet the hook •lemnruJ~ upon it. · 
~eoond, larger snlarit~ to make po,.,ihJe the employment of com. 
petent people, nretled to actl•ptahly do the expert work required 
of lihrary :1. ,btanb. 
Third, rnon• ofTic·c help to c.>xpedite the sen·ic:e. 
l'UOt.IC J,IORARIES BY COU:-o'TIES 
Thirty lJOO'b Cor Ell!:lbh "nr'k 
t1tt~n boob Cor 1st ull :!nd grod~ aloo llallo..-~tn and Than'kl 
gh·ing atori£ll 
On hundred hook~ !or high S<hool-•bip at once 
Grade book-fifty eight listed 
lligh sthQ<ll books !or J>a~hial athool 
"'"' rommuni!J or UModatlon libraries 
Fue.l group (50) o• soon n• Jl<>"''ible 
Fifty boob !rom grnerllll03n 
Twcntr·the boob for ~hul'<'h 
Another "quart~r's ollntm~nt"-(3 no.) fifty llooko 
.\oo numt-roul rrqut"Sta hy tt'lephe>nc und loy p:~trons ~!>lhng at otll c 
IIEt'l:Ht:!'et: I.IRR \RIA:\' 
Rrltf, condae nml belpful book on "llu..- to <'carh r•lays "· 
.! ~lntc·rl·•l on gr<"'lt person:t\itlr<o c•f the ltiddle w..,.t, 
3 l'iometlling on the history nml ntthitirs of the lnternnUonnl !'olDnwrrbl, 
HotArv and Kl\\anb Clul ... 
~ 'l:ltcrial for n otucly rluh 1'"1"'' on "The Bihlr ns an i.aplrntion of art 1 ' . 
:; lldpful nrtirlt'll nn•l poems !nr pr<•Jillriu~t a Ptnre \lay pru~:ram. 
li ~ciUHil hioJ:riiJ•hirnt notNJ ou ••Promint'nt "omen of lo"n.'' 
7 t'p ta •lilt< nrtl<·lt"' "" '• .\ir ('ruft dr~elopment' •, 
' M~tcrinl nn thr "!'hit.lren's ho~pitnl :It In\\11 ('it)"• 
11 H1•lp in }lft•p:arinJt a rluh p:LJWr on °Jnclinn r\!8<'rvntlnnt of l(mn' '· 
10 \ hook un n 1-\-.lt•rnt<'tl rluhK and the movil"'!!l". 
11 PidHrt'2" nntl cl('oS('ripth·tt mntrrial on thn ' 1 Plnin" nml p1ato::auA ut tlw 
\\orhl''. 
t!! Hntu1•thiuK on ''Colonial <-h:lrru·t(lrs'' nnrl c':\•''' thHronJLhfnrcw''· 
1:1 llt•tptul uonteri:ol on th~ onbjt'Ct "Gcogrnphy ot tho fnn1ily tnhl••"· 
J.l SnnwthinJ: nhnut "Thr l'cnitcnt.H" ot N11w )f~xlco. 
1~ Hnnko rnnt:llning <lrbntc nr~tnmt•nts on th~ high "'"'"'"' •h•lwto 'l"'"'tlon, 
•' l!t••nln•d: thot tho Uuit<'l Stntl•~ shonltl rt•n•r tn r.rolt·d. h) nnnrcl 
tor••• 11 .\mf'rh•nn c•npit.nl invo~t(l(l in I~"'tin 4\nu•r •'•l rn•t'fJI 11/ft-r 
tornanl •lt·l·lnrntinn of \\1Lr.'' 
J li ~\ hook •l•~!lerihing nn1l giving \·ultnro of onr , ... onuuou g:•nltu fHu1 hun"" 
lluwrn. 
11 Uook• r.n pcrsohality, how t.o develop it; 4lso the atnry of thn oprn'" 
•' Jligolt ttl' • b1· \'erdi. 
I'> lntormallou un the· ot:~te lnolitutlons of lnl' n. 
J!l Mnterl I nn the Qnalu,..a ot Iowa. 
::n tnformr.Unn nn .:\ew York lfnrhor, the f;tntuo nt l,lltertr an•l !·:Ills hltrl<l, 
.. 1tb pkturl'!l It poa\blc. 
1-'ltl-:E I'IIBI.IP J,JBIUHIE~ .\RitAXC:Jm BY ('OIIN'I'I~:f:l 
.\dalr .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. . . • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • nrecnfitld 
\olaDl!l .. .. • , .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • .. llornlna 
\IL"lmakllC ......................................... .'. \l'aulum 
A ppnnoo"" .. .. .. • .. • .. • • .. .. • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • Oentcrvlllo 
~uilubnn ................................................. Audubon 
BN~ton • • . • • ............. , .... , . • • . • .. • , ...... , • • • . • • . • • • , , VInton 
BLvk I! awl< ................ , , ................. (l<,;ilnr l'alls, Wnterlno 
Boone .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. • . • .. • .. • .. .. .. Tloou~ 
Bremer • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • .. • • • .. . .. • .. • • • .. • • • • • • • • •• Wnrn-lr 
Tlurhnnan .. .. .. .. .. ................ ..... Winthrop, ln.tependm•~ 
Buena \'illtA ......................................... Alt.a, Slorm J.a'kn 
llnllrr • • • • • • . . , .•.•..••••••.•.••.•.••• numonl, Or"'!nP. Pnrkcroltnr11 
!'nlhoun ................................... I.ukc Oltr. Jlo<!k11rll C1i~ 
c-.arrull .. • .. • • .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. C: .rroll, C".oon Jtapl R 
(~l3!0 • .. .. .. • .. ..... ..... , ..................... , ...... .AUantl~ 
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